Facilitator: Planning Officer

Agenda
1. Review IAP and components PO
2. IC Approval IC
3. Review/update Open Action Tracker (ICS 233) and NEMO Log PO

Roll Call
- Incident Controller
- Planning Officer
- Management Support Officer

IAP Common Components
- IAP Cover Page
- Weather Report
- Incident Map/Chart
- ICS 202 Incident Objectives
- ICS 203 Org. Assign. List or ICS 207 Org. Chart
- ICS 205 Comms Plan
- ICS 206 Medical Plan

IAP Optional Components
- ICS 208 Site Safety Plan
- ICS 202A IC Direction
- ICS 202B Critical Information Requirement
- ICS 205 Comms Plan
- ICS 220 Waste Mgmt. Disposal Plan
- ICS 206 Medical Plan
- ICS 222 Air Ops Summary
- ICS 207 Org. Chart
- ICS 206 Medical Plan
- ICS 220 Air Ops Summary
- ICS 208 Site Safety Plan
- ICS 202A IC Direction
- ICS 202B Critical Information Requirement

Other Plans as Required
- Demob Plan
- Other Plans as Required
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